Uptake and metabolism of 3H-(+/-)-noradrenaline in the isolated perfused rat liver.
The influence of inhibitors of metabolism and uptake of noradrenaline on the 3H-noradrenaline removal from the perfusion fluid by the isolated rat liver was studied. Livers were perfused with 3 nmol/l 3H-noradrenaline and 3H-noradrenaline and 3H-metabolites were determined in effluent, liver and bile. After the perfusion with 14,900 +/- 920 dpm.g-1.min-1 during 90 min, cumulative removal of tritium was 323,574 +/- 63,103 dpm/g. 3H-metabolites recovered from the liver after 90 min perfusion represented 71.1 +/- 9.0% of total metabolite formation. Only the OMDA-fraction appeared in the perfusate; its approach to steady state of efflux was slow. The inhibition either of MAO or COMT changed neither the total removal of tritium nor the 3H-metabolites recovered from the liver. Cocaine (10 mumol/l) reduced the accumulation of 3H-noradrenaline in the liver. The uptake2 inhibitor corticosterone (30 mumol/l) diminished total removal of tritium and the 3H-metabolites recovered from the liver without changing the accumulation of 3H-noradrenaline. The hypothesis of two different compartments, one responsible for the metabolism and the other for the accumulation of the amine is discussed.